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lhe a Company r

Report of the Board of Directors

Dear Sirs,

The Board of Directors is pleased to present the Annual Accounts for the financial year ended on 31d
December 2014.

The company's financial statements show a profit of EUR 42,670,507.04,

At this time, there is rp information mncerning items likely to affect the company's financial position.

Relanant eventr of the year 20,|4

Kerinoatlan Kft,

The Company received a dividend of HUF 5,998,919,325,00 approveo by the Annual General Meeting of
Keringatlan Kft. held on 13h March, 2014. Furthermore, Keringatlan Kft. has decremed ils share capiialwith
effud of 12m August, 2014 to lhe amount of HUF 1,000,000,000 which resulted in a receivable of HUF
14,429,399,348 due to the Company.

Upinoton Investments S.i r,l,

On 2'r $eptember, 2014, Fotex Holding SE sold 2,500.000 own shares to Upington Investments S, d r.l, for
a total amount of EUR 2.325.m0,00, Furthermore, on 17tt Drember, 2014, Fotex Holding SE sold 191,000
own shares to Upington Investments S. d r,l, for a lotal amount of EUR 19'1,000,00,

Fotex Netherlards BV

On 18ttt December, 2014, the share prernium of Fotex Netherlands B.V. has been incrcpsed with EUR
55.058.133,66, The exercise has been carried out by way of an assignment of a loan and accrued interest

between the Company and Fotex Netherlands BV in fte amount of EUR 7,560,410,96, an assignment of an

amount of EUR 45.597.722,70 as a result of the reductbn of the share capital of Keringatlan and an

additional cash payment of EUR 1,900,000,00.

Fotexnet Kft

0n 19th December, 2014, the Gompany acquhed a business quota with a face value of HUF 6,000,000 in

Fotexnet Kft. which incremed lhe existing shareholding of the Company to HUF 46,600,000 or 10.0W6,

Aika Kistirlv Kfi,

On 301' December, 2014 as part of a capital increase decided upon by an extraordinary general meeting of

Ajka Krist6ly Kft, the Company aquired a business quota with a face value of HUF 218,920,000



repr€senting 10.3E% ot the sh€re capital of Ajka Kristnly Kft. The contribution was made by way of a non-
cash contribution of receivables held by the Company,

Activities and future proaoecl

The Company_will carry on its activities and development as it did during the tast forma years - no
amendment is foreseen by the Board of Directors of the company for the future,

Research & Dwelopment proi€ds

The Company did not undertake any Research & Development projects.

Own shares

During the year 2014, the Company has aquired 388,932 and has sold 2,691,000 pieces of own shares. At
the reporting date, the company holds (directly and indirecily) 2s,30% of its own shares:

Directly owned shares as at 31,t December 2014:

- 2,883,826 pbces of ordinary shares;
- '1,225,000 pieces of dividend preferenoe shares,

Indkectly owned shares:

- 13,514,890 pieces of ordinary shares;
- 775,000 pbces ofdividend preference shares

The reasons of acq Holding SE is that the Company feels responsibility
towards its sharehol stment of its shareholders in the Cornpany, and when
the share price chan does the necessary actions to reversethese changes,
The rcpurchase of shares depends on the market condilions.

Finandal overvien

The table bebw summarizes the Company's key financial indicators, which are monitored by the Company's
management:

31.12*2013 31.12,2014
EUR EUR

Revenue 1,006.489 1,002,144,64
Net Profit 8,615,410 42,670,507,04
Own equitv 62,775,259 103,808,479.11
Total assets 71 380274 1M,588,107,15
Number of issued shares 72,723,650 72,723,650
Return on eouitv 13.7P/a 41,110/o
Retum on assets 12,07Y0 40,8070



Rigks and Risk manaEement of the Company:

The Company's business, financial condition or results can be afiected by the rbks and uncertainties, Tte
managemenl has identified the following risks:

r Change in laws and regulations governing the operations of the Company and its subsidiarbs may
aftct theh business, investments and results of operations;

o Credit risk;

o Intsest risk;

o Liquidity risk.

Management monitors these risks and applbs the following risk management prucedures:

Crdltrisk

The Company aims to mitigate credit risk by its carefuland continuous debtor portfolio monitoring process,

In addition, the Company regularly follows up infurmation about the main debtors in the market.

lrftuest r'tsk

In order to mitfiate lhe interest risk the Company applies the following proceduresr

- tries to obtain fixed rate loans
- in cme of variable interest nate loam the Company tries to balance its interest income and interest

expense by granting loans with appropriate interest rate.

Liquidity risk

Liquidity risk is monitored as follows:

-monitoring daily avaihble deposited and free cash
- moniloring weekly cash flows

As part of the management information system, the operations of the Company are monitored on a monthly
basis,

Shares

It is proposed to the Annual General Meeting that the Company pays EUR 0.03 dividend per Ordinary Share

to shareholdens eligible to receive dividends for the year 2014 and it is proposed nol to pay dividends on the
preference shares.

The Company does not pay dividend on ordinary shares which are held by the Company and its

subsidiaries. The Board of Directors suggests to the Annual General Meeting of the shareholders that the
paymart of the dividend shall be made 30 days from the date of the Annual Genenal Meeting, or any other

date as determined by the Annual General Meeting of the shareholdem.



GofDorate Governance

The Company is committed to adopt best practice corporate govemance standards, including complying
with the Ten Principles of Corporate Governance of the Luxembourg Stock Exchange,

The Board

The C.ompany is managed by a board of directors (the "Board') composed of a minimum of five (5) and a
maximum of eleven (11) members (the "Directors, emh a'Directo/').

The Direc-tors shall be appointed by the general meeting of the shareholders of the Company for a

maximum period which will end at tire annual general meeting of the Company to take place during the third
yeu folbwing their appointments. They shall remain in offhe until their sucoessors arc elected. They may
be r+elected and they may be dbmissed at any time by the general meeting, with or without cause,

In the event that one or several positions of the Board become vacant due lo death, resignation or any ofier
cause, the remaining Directons shall elect a replacement in accordance with the applicable hgal provisions,

in whk*t case this appintment shall be ratified at the next general meeting if the shareholders of the
Company.

The Board has been authorized by the shareholders to manage the day-to{ay operations of the Company,
as well as to make adminisirative decisions at the Cornpany. All rights which have not been conferred to the
shareholders by the articles of associations or by the laws remain the comptence of the Board. The Board

may decide paying interim dividends as prescribed by law,

All long-term pay sdtemes, plans, or incentive programs relating to the employees of the Company and its

subsidiaries, which the Board would like to implement have to be first brought before and approved by the
shareholders and the general meeting of the shareholders,

The remuneration of the members of the Board shall be fixed by the general meeting,

The Board shallelest a chairman from among its members.

According to the articles of association, persons with no legal or financial link to the Company other than

their mandate as Direc'tor are considered as "lndependent Persons'.

'lndependent Pensons" do not include pensons who;

a) are employed by the Company or its subskjiaries at the time of their appointment as a
member of the Board of Directors,

b) carry out paid work for the benefit of the Company or have technical, legal or financial
responsibility towards the Company,

c) are shareholders of the Company and hold, directly or indirectly, at least
3070 of lhe voting rights or mainlain family t'tes with such a person,

d) receive financial benefits in association with the activities or results of the Company,

e) have a legal relationship with a non-independent member of the Company in

another company, in which the non-independent member has powers of management or
control.

The Board is compmed as follows:

Name: Position:



. Mr, Gdbor VARSZEGI Chairman and member of the Board

. Mr, D6vid VARSZEGI, Member of the Board

. Mrs, Anna MMMER, Membr of the Board
r Mr. Wiggert KARREMAN, Member of the Board
o Mr. Jan Thomas I-ADENIUS, Member of the Board
. Mr. Bob DOLE, Member of the Board
o Mr. Peter KADAS Member of the Board

The Annual General Meeting of the Company held on the 12tt' May 2014 elected lhe members of the Board
of Directors with a mandate expiilng at the Annual General Meeting of shareholders of the Company called
to approve lhe Company's annual accounts as at 31rt December 2014.

Each member of the Boad of Directors is h[h4ualified, mlaimed specialist,

Audit hnmfrtee

The audit committee of the Company (tte 'Audit Committee") shall be composed of a mhimum of three (3)
and a maximum of five (5) people,

The members of the Audit Committee shall be appointed by the genenal meeting of the shareholdens of tte
Company among the members of the Board deemed to be 'lndependent Personso for a period not
excedlng theh respective mandates.

The Audit Committee shall elect a chairman from among its membens, The quorum shall be met at the Audit
Committee meetings when the members have been validly called to attend and when a minimum of two-
thirds (Z3i of its members are present. All the Audit Committee's decisions shall be taken by a simple
majority vote, In the event of a tie, the person presiding over the meeting shall have the casting vote. They
may be re-elecled and they may be dismissed at any tirne by the general meeling, with or without cause.

The Audit Commiftee opines the annual report of the Company, controls and evaluates the operation of the
financial system, provides its tasks in connection with the Auditor of the Company.

Composition of the Audit Committee

The Audit Comrnittee is oomposed as follows:

Name: Position:

Mr, Jan Thomas LJADENIUS, Chairman and Memberof theAudit Committee
Mr, Wiggertl(\RREMAN, Member of the Audit Committee
Mr, P6ter tfiDAS, Memberof theAudit Committee

The members of the Audit Committee were appointed for a period of one (1) year until the Annual General
Meeting called to approve the Company's annual accounts as at 31st December 2014.

No specific remuneration is attributed to the members of the Audit Committee.



Rules Governinq Amendmenls of the Articles.of Insorpordlon

Amendmenls to the Articles of Incorporation are approved by resolut'nn of the extraordinary general
meeting of the shareholders under the mnditions of tlre law,

Branches d lhe Companv

The Company has no branches,

Other Discloeures

There are no agreements with the shareholders which are known to the Company and may result in
resfrictions on the transfer of securities or voting rights within the meaning of the 20b4/109/EC
(tansparency directive),

There are no restrictions on the transfer of secufities in the articles of incorporation of the Company.

There are no securities granting special control right to thek holders and there are no restridions on voling
rights of the ordinary shares.

There are no significant agrcemenls to whbh the Company is party to and which would take effect, alter or
lerminate upon a change of control following a public offering or takeover bid.

There are no agreements between the Company and its board members or employees providing for
compensatbn if they resign or are made redundant without valid reason or if their employment ceises
because of a takeover bid,

There is no system of control of employee share scheme where the control rights are not exercised direcily
by the employees

The Board of Directors shall be vested wilh the most extensive pou/ers to manage the affairs of the
Company and to carry out all measures and administrative acts falling within the scope of he corporate
obiect. Any powers not expressly reserved for the general meeting by the Articles of Assodation or by the
law shall fall within the remit of the Board of Directors.

A subsequent General Meeting repreaenting at least 500/o of the Ordinary Shares may establish the limits
ard conditions applicabh to the ar:thorized capital, within the limits laid down by the Law In this case, the
Board of Drectors is authorised and mandated to:

- carry out a capital increase, in one or several stages, by issuing new shares to be paid up either in cash,
via contributions in kind, the hans{ormation of debt or, subject to the approval of the Annual General
Meeting, via the integration of profits or reserves into the capital;

- set the place and date of the issue or of successive issues, the bsue price, and the conditions and
procedures for subscribing and paying up the new shares;

- abolish or resticl the preferential subscription rights of shareholders with regard to new shares to be
issued as part of the authorized share capital.



This authorization is valid for a period of five years from the publication date of the authorization deed and
may be renewed by a General Meeting of Shareholders for any shares of the authorized capital which have

not been issued by the Board of Directors in the meantime.
Following each capital increase carried out and duly recorded according to the legal formalities, the first
paragraph of Article of Association shall be amended in such a way as to reflect the increase canied out;
this amendment shall be recorded in the notarial deed by the Board of Directors or any other authorized
person.

The Directors request that the general meeting discharges the Board and the Audit Committee for the
execution of their mandates for the financial year ended as at 31'r December 2014,

Luxembourg, 20 March, 2015

For the Board of Directors

Of Fotex Holding S,E.:

Board of Directors



GrantThornton
An instinct for crowth

To the Shateholdets of
FOTEX HOITING S.E.
26-Zt, rue Edward Stsichen
L2540I"uxemboug

REPORT OF TIIE REVIEEUR D'ENTREPRISEs AGREE

Report on the annual accounte

Following our appointment by the Shareholders, we have audited the accompanying arrnual accounts

of FOTEX HOLDING S.E., which compdse the balance sheet as at Decembet 17, 2074, and the
profit and loss account for the yeat then ende4 and a summary of significant accounting policies and

other explanatory informotion,

Board of Dlrectors' responsibility for the annual accounts

The Board of Directors is tesponsible for the ptepatation and tbit ptesentation of these annual

accounts in accordance'udth Luxemboutg legd and regulatory requircments telating to the preparation
of the annual accourrts, and for such intemal control as tlte Boatd of Ditectors deterrnines is necessary

to enable the prepatation of annual accounts that ate ftee ftorn rnatetial misstatemen! whethet due to
fraud ot ertor,

Reeponsibillty of the R6viseur d'Entreprises A9166

Our tesponsibility is to exptess an opini,on on these annual accounto base<i on out audit. We
conducted oru audit in accotdance with Intemational Sandatds on Auditing as adopted for
Luxembowg by the Commission de Suweillance du Secteut Financiet. Those standards tequite that we

comply rndth ethical requkements and plan and perforn the audit to obtain reasonable assuraflce

whethet the annual accounts ate ftee ftom rnatetial misstatement.

An audit involves pedotming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amourrts and disclosutee

in the annual accourits. The procedwes selected depard on the judgment of the R6rriseut dEntreptises
A$66, including the assessment of the dsks of matetial misstaternent of the annual accounts, whethet
duc to fraud or eror. In making those tisks assessments, the R€eiseur dEntreprises A9r€6 considets

intemal conEol relevant to tle eotity's prepatation and fait ptesentation of the atrnual accounts in

ordet to design audit procedures that are approptiate in the citcumstances, but not fot the purpose of
evpressi.g an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's intemal conttol.

E:gErtBComD0abLrs
B6vi4uB dEilrrylle8 Agrgds
M€mhs of Grmt Thgrnhn h.rtstional Ltd

Grant Thoflfion Lux Audit S.A.
89A, Pafekuch
L€308 Capellen (Luxembourg)

T +352 40 12 99 I
F +352 40 05 98
wwwgrantborrton.ht

R.C.S, Lt')Gmbo'J4 B 183552 ldentifrantTvA: LU 26666925
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An audit also includes evaluating the apptopdateness of accounting poJicies used and the

teasonableness of accouutiag estimates made by the Boatd of Directots, as well as evaluating the
ovetall presetrtation of the arrnual accounts,

We bdieve that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficieut and apptopriate to provide a basis

of our qualified audit opinion.

Easir for Qualifiad Opinion

As disclosed in Note 3 Ir.rn C,I Intangible Assets of the Annual Accounts, FOTEX HOLDING
S-E. acquited cettan merchandising dghte in the football club Fecencvarosi Toma Club ('FTC') fot
2.658.396 EUR. Following changes in Hungarian legislation, as ofJanuary l,2O1Z tlt tight telated to
the Club's address, logo and name can orrly be held by the FIC Sport Association. The effect of this is
that Fotex fiolrting S.E. will be compensated by FIC, the amount of which is cutendy undet
negotiation by the patties. Should the parties be unable to teach an agteemdrt, the arrrount of
cornpensation will be determined based on the fair value of the rights at the time of decjsion by a coutt
competent to act based on the locatios of the Club's headquarters. As at the date of this tepog the

matter is still under progress. Consequendy, we were unable to deter:dne whetlet any adjustrnent to
this amount was necessalT,

Qualifled Opinion

In our opinion, excq)t for the possible effects of the mattet described in the Basis for Qualified
Opinion pzmgtph, the annual accounts give a tnre and fait view of dre financid position of FOTEX
HOIDING S.E as of Decembet 31,2074, and of the results of its opeations fot the yeat then ended

in accordance with the Luxembourg legal and regulatory requirernents relating to the pteparation of
the annud accounts.

Report on other legal and regulatory requirements

The manageme.rit fepoit, vhich is

annual accounts,

Luxernboutg l\datch 20, 2015

the rcsponsibility of the Boatd of Dircctots, is consisterit with the

R6riseut d'Entrepdses Agt66

Gsnt Thomton Lux Audit S.A.

Member of Grant Thomton Internatlonal Ltd
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Annual AtrountJ Helpde$k :

Tel, :{+352}24788494
€maif : cmtratebilani@statec€tat.lu

BATANCE SHTET

Finanriaf yeatfrom o, elft1/20X4ta ". 31tlalz0l4rin r,,EUR

Fotex Holding

25"28, rue Ed,arard Steichen
L-2540 tuxembourg
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he nsteg in the annex fcnn an inteqral part olthe anflual accounts
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aft*r more than one y€ar rlr ,fl ,,1

5. Bilfrofexthailgepayable ,rrr _- ,t, j.{.*,_--_--_
sl be(oml.€ dueand payaHe

wlftln oneyear '!,, r ih

b) becoming dueand payable
aftermgrelftsn g'reyegt .rr *__-__.- 4n

(fcltilf,!ilrlu2loittrr-liBe1 (41t p6ir slb

RCSL Nr^: 8146938 lf''{arri<ute: ?009 8400 010

rrl 39.561.44 -r 78ffiS53,75

39.56144 ., 7.866.953J5

6. Amauntsowdtoafftiatd
undenakings ,r.,

al becorningdue rndpayable
withln one year rrr

bl berorllica due and payable
after rnore than (nre )aar .,i;

7. Amounts orrir€d to ufldcnaklngf
with which the urdertaklng ir
linkad by virtue of pafficipatirrg
int€t€St$ rfi

a) becoming dueaMpayable
srithin one year

bl b€<oming dueaod payable

afterrnore than one year ,,i:

L Tax and so<ial security debtg rrq,

ai Ta*dehts

bl Sorial s€(uritydebtr

rS lE

,. 20.0$i132

sr 6.467,10 jq

fi: 13.597,72

694lBS

16,40

6.92550

The notes in the annex forun an inteEral part of the annual accounts



{r{ru! g20t 50J rotr6010901 s.!1

' 9. Other creditors ,!,

ai becemingriueand payable
wlthln sne yfar .1f,

bl becomlngdueandpayable
after more than one year

Deferedlrcome

TOTAT{LlAsrLtnESl .t" i0a.588,107,15 7r.3S0-274,00

Ref€refteisl Clrrant gcar

445,tL4rr?.

445.324,52

Preuiour yeer

{#.84e.60

444849.60

r
t_ The nttes in the annex {orrn an iiltegral part of rhe aflnua* accorJ*ts



Annual A*ounts tfelpdesk ;

TEl. :{+351}24788494
Email :centralebibns€Dstltsc.etit,lu

{faluTF ot5fltorlstl24{lt 00!

PflOFIT AHD LT}sS ACCOUilT

Financhl yearfrom o11out014 to 31112/2014 tin EUR

Fotex Holding

26-2& rue Edward Steichen
L-2540 luxernbourg

eCDF entry elate :

A.(HAR€ES

f,sfcftncrlcl

t.

2.

3,

Use of merdnndh+raw mrterlakaltd
ronsunabhmcterhh

gtfiar exlcmaltharg€s

gtaff(ostr

a, Srlaries and woges

b) Sociel security on salarier and wages

ci Supplementary penslon costs

d Othersocialcosts

Valus{diu$qaentr

el onlormationexpen*sandon
tangible and intangible fixed assets

b) cncunentass€[t

Ottrer opratlng ct*rger

Value adJwtmentsrftd falr yalur
edJuetnentr on llun<lrlflxed ar*$

Vrha ad$sunen$ rod falr value
adlurtmants on tmrdal cunent
erseb, lo$rott dspoml ol
translerable eeurlties

lfit€rert rnd otherfharxial <haryer

a) concerning affiliated ufidartakings

b) qther interest and similar financial
charges

Cuftsdtycrr

.u ,- - p3,9F6

,l! 599.560.62

tv; . 349,,546.16

.* -1EAS,g9
3l.346,16 19.666,29

r€3

k6,

t4t I

t0r.t 6rl

ttf,

4. srr 416,94t,97

416.9439r

r. . -.115.?1024

ii; 227,211A7

,tl?

!6tt

5.

6.

7.

i.

Ri'

!+t-

The notes in thre annes fornt an integrai part of th6 annualaccounts



i I t.Kl I t'liii 5Ul ?ft 1614'!'\rj {{rl

Share of lo*esof undetakingr
acsouilted for underrhe equity
method

tO. Cxtrmrd lnary charges

I l.{ffionstax

12. O{ftBr trxcs not fntbded in the
Fr€viourf,rFtion

f 3. Protit for ttre fi nantlal ytar

I

Proviortsyeat

TOTAI(HAR6€5

I The notes in the annex form an integral part of the arinual a{counts



itttilfPtc- r ti? loT I 6 ?+l'l'll

i &. $der$fiflE
f,-E*-._-*- _'.:*._ ,__

t
I

l{ettumoy€r

Change in inventorles offinished
goodr and ufworft and contrtcts
inpngresr

Slrcd ars€ls uoder dev€foFilent

Reueral of valuc adiustnrcnt!
al on formation expenses and on

tanglble and Intangible ffxed assets

bl oncurrentasseG

Olheropvathg Inctme

lnrsnc frorn finandrl ftx*dassdr
al derived fionn afftllated undertaktngs

b| other lncomefrom participdtng
InteT€5G

Incone froor ffnantld currcnt asoett

al &rlved ftom affiliated undartaklngl

bl other income from fiianrial cunent
assett

Odt*r Inrcsst and otler fmanctal
lnmme
a) derlved from rffiliated undeBaklngs

b) othe{ interert and similar financial
inCBme

Shal:of proills of wdertrklngs
accoulsed for undar the equity
me$od

R€;ercncelrl

t/1i r"r- .. 1.6,t,10

'" . 45'08648

45.09648

&ayiouryetr

<r , 1.096.488,69
I

t.

3,

4.

fitt

{ltt

5.

f. 't 20.810.1t3.5017l i

Iti

it'l

,rr

?19

?0"7441651s

68,@7,70

?.495J92,50

969,36

t

8,

9.

," L+4451,U
72!

114!13-4.

!jl! 22.9s5S17.03

,, _--0.-{g

, ._ "+t:gl9fJ€,og
TOTAHl|COrJlE

rDI)t1

taz,

1119

1|l

lO. trtrrordhary lntone

13.torrfo'] th€ flmndal year

I
r_

The notes in the annex fonn an integral part of the anfiual acr:ounts



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounB for tfte yaar ended ar at $l/t2l20i4

in EUR)

NOTE I - OEfiERAL IT{fORTATION

, 1124 Budapsst,
rL4308 Gapetbnt June zMb and

On Novembor !1, ?013, the B@sd of Dlrerlors d€clded to trfinsbr th6 registered office, rrith efieci asftom
Nov€mbsr 1*. 2013, lp 26-28, rue Edrssd Staichen, L-AS40 Luxembourg

The r4kleretl affice ts esbb$shsd in LuxenbourgF0fty.

The o$ect of tfte Company ts b
fcreign companies, lo ecquhe an
Frcans a€ vyell as $o dlspme thcrcof via salea. exch
portfolio and to acquire, eetf srd derretop patBnt6 en

Ile .cortpa.ny- TFv witlrout dollataral, ll mdres part in tre qeEtion and
darebPrnent of other ft8 supFlt.

ln g€naral, he Cornpany {? canv out qny comrnercial or financial tr€nsactiofi ol any lrar6f,rilion
lnvofytng movable or immovabb aEeete that is blreary or hdiredly finked to ils corporate obj6ct or ls tikely
facilitate the expansbn and development ther€df,

The financlal year starls on Jantrary f "r and ends on DEcamFr Bld eaclr year.

The,Compsay prepare8 coneolklated and ebtubry accounh" wtrhh ere puHishd aocording to tha
provisions of the lau

The consolldated asunts are prepared in accordance with IFRS.

The annual &crunla have-been prcpared in accordEnce with the Luxennbourg cornmefdat Company Law
of 10 August 1915. as modifred.

The consolidEted End statubry accounts are avallablo at th6 regist€red office uf lhe Cornpany.

NOTE ? - SUiHIARY OF SIGI{IFICAT{T ACCOTINTING POLICIE8

2.t Generel prlnclpte

unls hava been prepar€d in accodance with tfre Luxenrbourg
{ 91S, as modifrcd. Accounting policieo and vatuation policb.* and

d down b,y the said hw, ttetermined and epplied by the Board of



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounts frr the year ended es al31112l2fi4

n eUIr)

ttOTE 2 - SUHilARY Of SIGHIF|CAHT AcCOUttT|l{G POLtct€S (coaflnued}

2.2 Conpm*tlvo ftgurgl

The clasgfiication of the aocounts as urell as ths prssefiHbn of the artnusl qccounte has be€fl rwier+ed.
in $e caption
nded as at

2.3 $umrnary of algnlllcrnt eeoountlng policle*

Fonlgn surns?Gy trmddlon

T|ttneag{iofts elqre*ed In ftnendse other than e{rro ffe translded into euro at th€ €xcheltgs rate
€tf€ctlva atlhe time of the U6n€e6'tion,

Formalhn exp€ns€s, intangible, tangible and financlat €e6€t6, expreosed in crurrencbs other than auro
are transkted into euro at the tbila of lhe transsc{ion. At tha bahnce sheet date" tfiese aeeela remain
lransleted at histot$c €xdtsnge rat€s.

Current and lorg-term liabilitie and recsi\rables, DSer asset and liabitlty itenrs expressed in
cuffencies other than euro b translated at the rati alfectiya at the balarrca $eet dst€. Tha unrealizad
exchange gaing and loes€s are thus recoded In tha profit and lms eccount.

" Caoh at bard( is iranelated at the exchanSe rat6 effecti\r6 at the balance shest date. Exchange loses
and gains are retor&d in the profit and loss account d the year.

The hterests on the loans ara coflveried in using the awrage mordhly exchanga rate.

Intengibleamds

Intangiblo sssst; other than fsmation are r€sordad at tteir acquiSlion price, less cumuhtirre value
adiuElments. Whera applicable, amortieation is calculated on lhe basis of generally accepted ratos
accondlng to the estirnated usefut life of these aaset€.

Bepeciation rate @l€ciation mehod
%

Trade mark  ,'l?oir Linoar
Tnda malk csncsssions "Fotex"+eneral frr 10 yean 10,0096 Linear
lP ilgh$ and eoflwae 33,00% Lin€er



FOTEX HOLDING
Annnal accouns for the year ended as at l1nzn01ud-
{expressed in EUfi.}

HOTE 2 - StiffiARY OF SlGl,lFlCAt{? ACGOU}iflHO POLICfES {conilnued}

In,.case of durable deprectation in value Eccording to th6 opinlon of the Board of Dires,tors, value
adjustmente are made in r€sp€{t of these intangiila issets, so inat they are valued at ttrs lori/er figure to
be atbibuted to them fit the balance eheet date. These value adjustuirents are not continued iI he reasons
for which the vslue adjusirnents uera made haw ceased to appry.

IntangiHe espets witlt indefinite ute$ufliuas such as rnedis rights arg tsst€d fsirnpairment ernuafly eilher
IndtuUuel|y s at th€ ca$ g€aersl unit hvel. Eudr intangiblsE are not amoriised, Ttre usefu[ |ih tf,
inhngible Essete with indefinite lifa is rcv[eir{ed annually to datennine whsthel the trdefinite lffe
asssfiement contlnuas ls b6 Bupportable. lf not, tl}e change in tlm useful life sssss*nent lrom inctefinfre io
finite ie made cn a proepec.tive basis,

Trngibls asefrl

Tangible ass+ts and sth€r similar aseats are recoded at ffieir ffiuisitisn price, less cumulative value
adlu*trnents. Vfteh amlicable, amortlation b calculaiEd on the bssi,s d generalty acceged ratee
according to tha estimaled vseful lifa st these fx6d Fssetq.

The q Lard & Fuildings r item inctude$ propefiy righb and otherrelated rights.

Oepraeintbn is calcuhtad on a stmight-$ne baie over the estimated u*ful life of the asssts aa fo$ow;

The eoonomic useful liws used are as foilo*r:

RealostAb and rclated propertydghh
Vehicbs
Hardware

Landg are nol nmortized

Finrncielasselr

hpmoiaticnrats
ji

?,009e

20,00!6

33,00%

Deprcciation mehod

Line6l
Linear
Lin€sr

Sharee in afliliated undertakings/padicipeting inter$t/loan tq these undertdtlrgs/lreld ae lixed
s are valued d purcfiase price/nominal value (loans and clairns] inclrding the expenses

In case of a durable dqreciation in rralue according to the oFinion of the Eoard sf Directors, value
adjustments are marle in respect of th66e finendal€ss€ts, so that they are ralued at the loper ligure to be
aitrlbuted to lham at lhe balance shest date. Thase velue adJustments are nol contifiued if the reasons for
which the value adjustments wsre made hnve caa€6d to 4ply.



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual eccounb for lfta year endad ag at 3t/{2t20f4

ttOTE 2 - St iiHARY OF StGt{lFlCAtlT ACSOUIi{Tlilg pOLtctES {confinuod}

Rtcelvablee

Recsivables, reeeivablee from afillEted ctrnpani€s, secgiv$lee frorn cornpanies llnlqed by participating
{nterasts and other reeeivables are reoorded at their norninal value.

Amrding to the infsnflation provided by he Eoard of Directors, ttre ressfuqt'leg are subiet to a
deprwiation rercrdad separately in the annual a@ufils so that theee items are vetusted et the toumr
marltet valu€.

Value adjusffitenls mede in prevbus financiel yaar €re no {onger necessary folhwing the dissppearanca
of ths recovery risk shall be rsc{ifted.

cf|h .t brn*, chsques and crah ln hrnd

Cash al bank, cheques and cash in hand are rtcorded at faca value Accounts held in foreign cirflrarrcy
ate ne+alued at the excfiangr rale prevafllng on the last day of lhe financhl yeer,

Accruale ard dsftftElr

lruome and expenees ttitectly lebted to lhe fmancial year errtlEd for whbh receiyabbs or payabtes hare
nd yst been recorded in conneclion 'rith part of the financial year arded are recErdd st Sreir historicd
€3t tn tfie rffferenl mounb of the aseels and llability sides of these annusl amsunts.

Frovialonc for liabilfties

On the last day of the financial year, provisbrs are furmed to coyer allknown orforase€abl€ liabilties snd
clnrges.

Ptuviskcns are regularly revieured and adjueted nhen lhe sourse of the liebilty or ctarga no langer exist,

DgHe

\Mtere the amouflt rBpayabl€ on account b goater lhan the amount received, lhe dtfrerence ie sttfiifli ifi
the profit and losa aacountwhen the debt i* ieaued.

Tumover

Tie net turnovar comprises the amounts derlued fiorfi the sale of produc'ts end tha provision of services
falling wlthin lhe Company's ordinery activitias, after deduotions of ssl€s r€bates and off vatue adrlad tax
and other taxes linked lo t|Jmover.



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounte forthelnarended aa at ${/1?2014
_(txprcssed in EUR)

NOTE 3 - EXFE.AHANONS TO lHE EALAilCE S}IEET AHD PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

A€sElsrlrsf Crl.: l4telaibl€ ftxd al3otr

Evolulion of fnlanglHe aesets:

Bm* bookvslue. aponing belrnce

Arlditions hr th€ financial yaar

Digpcseli forlhe financiel year

Trans#erh for lhe financid yrarc

Grct booftvafus. obclng bahne

Value adjudment - opmlqg balmoo

Vatue djusfnant tor ths frnarrcial year

Re€rsals for lhe financial year

Transferb fsr the Snancid par

Velue rfiutfrn]nta -closlng hhnce

Nst bookrrrloe . oprnlng belrne
llat book valus - elodng bolance

0,Go o,@ 0,00

.0,00

0,00

0,00

0,00
0.00 0,F 0,0t

-7 009 786,07 0,0[

Oortof nteerch
and developnant

0,00

0,00

0,00

0'oo

0,00

Conccrlone,
paienb, llcenam,
tftdoiltsrl(atnd

dmihrrlghb and
alteur

7 7501S8,97

2 €08 3S,S
0,00

10 408 S4,97

€ 776 588,98

-323145,'11

0,00

973 578,0{

3 308 Eit0,90

Goodwll, totilc
ertmttffilsww

eoqulrcd fur
wlmblr

conrftlarrtiot

0,00

0,00

0,0{

0,0(]

0,0t

0,08

G,OC

o,0t



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounb for tfie year endad * at 3lt1?tr014
{expressed k EUR}

f.IOlE 3 - EI(FLAT{ATIOT{B TO T}tE BALAilCE SI{EET AflD PROFTT At{D LO3S ACCOTJT{T
{contlnued}

Tfis basls for recngnit'ron of the Trade Hgik concessions "Fote,C ae an intsr0ibb aeset conshls of the fac,t
that eine ib inoorporalion in tg&4, fia Company ts well knorrn and has F gaod repulialion, fn 1990, in
sonnecthn wllh ihe lransfomation of the Comparry to an RL {publio limited company) and associstsd to an
increase in shale capibl, ths "Fotex" nams has been valued by an idependant sppraiaer, The grossvalue
of "Fotet'nryne b amoun$ng to ?.09 billion HUF, wtrlch ie cquivalent io EUR ?.2 mitlbn.
'Fotex" oane hae bem racogmiaed as sn assst to ba in line w{th tre reguletions of Hungnrian GAAP.
Morcotrar, since February 10, 201 1 "Fots* aame ha$ been regidered not only in tlunganT but in tfie EU as
tpell.
Slnoe this .Fotet' nsne can serv€ lha best htersst of lha oorpeny for a long time and is a udt kflo$n
name, {t fise bffin amodieed ornr 24 yesre,

On September 2N, 2014, Fotex Hotding SE acquird tfie partial FTC tForenc,lrEfosi Torna Gfub)
commercial $ghls flom Upingilon hvestfiEnh $Art baing its 100% owned sr$sHiary.

AB part of dbcontinuing its urnersnh €f FTC Labdrugo Zrt,. (a ornpany tfiat operatcs a*d managor the
fodball dtlb 'FTd) acquhsd in 2001 (at s co$ d llUF I I bilfton - ce, EUR 7 millhn), ttrE Csnpany
acquied carlain merchandiging fights ifl FTC (rnsdb and brand merclpndlse, diBtributbil and prortrotion
rEhts (billboards) in 2003 for an unlimited period for whicfr an imp€irmenl of EUR 4.008.798,00 hes been
recoilded In prior years. Owing to changes in i{r.lngarian leglslstlon, m of January 1^, 2D12, atl rbhts
r€tstsd to lba Siub's address, bgo and nama rerHted to ihe FTC Spori Associalion. Surfi rrevseion b
subiact h corpene$ior by FTC, tho snurnt of whiEh ls <xrnently un&r negofialbn by the pfrrti€s. Sholld
the prtlee be unable lo re*h 6n Egreement, the smount of compensdion will be detemined baeed dl
lhe fair value d the rights at the time of reversEl by e canrt emgent to act bas€d ryr the locatbr of tha
Clr$'s headquadsr$.



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual aceounF for tha year ended as at 3i/'!?2014
{exprees$ in EUR}

AtsW,lIEn C.fl. *TenGlbls fin€d metB

Evolution of tangble fixed aesets:

Gmrr book vrlue . oFrnlng belrnce

A#itions fo r lhe financial year
Dispoesb for the fi rancbl year

Tran$fsrh br the linancisll€ars

Gruru boot value - obaln$ balanco

Vrlue djuatrient - opnlng belenco

Value adjustnent for the finenclal }lar
Re'rarssb furihe financid ycar
TranEbrts for th€ financial year

Valw edJustments - clodng brhnca

Net book vdua . opaning bahncg
ilst book vllue . clotlng balanoe

lande aad
bulldlngr

5 552 086,@

0,00

0,00

6 S52 096,00

:?il 14E,1A

-70 6S9,8{t

0.00
0,00

4M 788.29

il ?3t 037.60:I#*r|l;stia*sl

Plant and o|herffidurc
mmhlnuy and fll$ngr, toob

and equlpma*

0,00

0,00

0.w
0,00

0.m

{1,00

0,00

0,00

. 0,00

0,(xl

118 307,24

0,@
*113 940,81

0,@

4 385,63

€1 ?50,19

.7113.63

94 580,31

. .,,, 9,00

*{ 283,i{

16 5S{,,11

_____t1!!"4V17 W,71 0,00

-:



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounb fior the yearended as et 3tdt2l?0i4

I*OT€ 3 * EXPI.AI{ATIOIIIg TO THE BAI.ANCE SHEHT AITD FfiOFIT AND I.OSS ACGOU}IT
{oontlnuad}

Aq.s,Frst lrF{ 6flll, - Flnapcl?l gsd rsBsh

Evolution d flnencial aseb:

L Sharus ln S. $eourltimand
elltllated othmflnanclal

undsrtsk|ng8 Indrumenthsts
m ffxed aaffi

Grcrr bookvalue -opanlng brhnoa

Addltione for tlu financid year

Disposals fur tha finan&lpr
Transferts fsr the fBsnclal yrars

gntEe book vllue - clorlng brlancE

Yaluc edJurtnanl ' oponing balenoa

Velua a{ustnent for lh* fi nancial yea
Revereala for the financial year

Tramferts for the financid year

Valm ndluetmanb - olo$ng bahnor

ilst book vslse - oponlag batanoa

N6t boo* vcl$e - oloalfig bahnce

960s7 871,@

€ 349 s18,64

-89 076,33

1 312 728.16

0,00

-5 125 q6G.p1

58 088 607Js

u0 912 00rt,t0

997 697,38

,357,00

-23E gA7,1f

0,00

0,m

-23E 2gi[,11

2'18 {30,5t1

758 413,27

7. Oryn rhgtu or
oum corFonto

unllr

5 0s0 887,21

3S2 987,70
-t 129 917,3+

0,00

3 2?g 957,57

0,00

0,00
0,00

0,00

0,fi)

s og! 887,2t

3 273 967,5't

84 413 0?4,39

sfi 05A 133,68

-23433 ?8?,0A

0,@

218 4f7,54

779 ?09,94

0,00

0,00



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accountr for tho lear ended as at 31/12titgl4
l*rpryffd IE EUR)

NOTE 3 - EXBT.NTA?IONS TO T}IE BAI,.AIIIGE $}IEET AND PROFIT AND I.O$S ACCOUNT
(ccntlnued)

The capital and reeerves into ailtlliatEd underiakings/eecuritles hetd as fr*ed aseets a at December 31d
2014 are summpriqad behril:

Siena Itfl

The Company received a dividend of FIUF 57.540.000,00 frsm Sigrna Kf[ Amrovsd by ite annual greneral
rna*ting hetd on htarch 1zfr, 2014.

Kerlloatler Kft

HUF 5.338.919.325.00 approvad by the Annuat GenerEf
3h, 2014. Furtharmore, Kbiingattan ktt. traE dacreasd its

ftth+_t'latrefhtds W

On Dec+mber tgst, 2014, fie share prurnium d Fotex Nsmedffids B,V. has b*n irereased with EUR
55.056.133, 66. The o<ercise hes been canied out by way of an ass{;nmant of a loan and awuad
inter€et beltt/e€n the C.xrmpeny and Fotex t'lstherlsnds EV in fre amount of EUR 7,5S0.410,98 , edr
qreignment of an amount of EUR 45.597,722,79 as s rcsult of tlre reduction of the shere capitd d
Keingatlan Kft and en additlonal cash payrnent of EUR 1.900.00$.00.

F, qlexnet Kt

On December tdE, 2Ot+, the Compeny acquired a business quota with a face value of HUF 6.000.000,00
in Fotexnet Kfi, Whbh increase the existing shareholding od the Company t0 HUF 46.600.008,00 or
10,09%.

[tcp oftta comlrny
RBgisbred office /

Counhv %

Iarl
bf,lenoe
shset

Csf{hlsnd rsranres st h6
hst balance sheet bss€rl

on thaft acmuntg

ffeu$albela*
bahnce sheettasgd

ofl draffafiilrints
Iun:mton MurhZrr l€filtrr 99,21 3lfl2{l0t1 flrJF273 3Et 0m HUF 83 r80 00$
$IIKfr .tsnsYy 75,05 3ffrU201, HUF 55 l0t0 000 nuF 210{x 000

mtoD hr/Er|nsils $bl .u:r:rnboun 100-00 3l/l2n0lt EUR 14 15? 81S.6? ['uR 2 3r? 899.18
tz#ffiy?l)07Kft. Jurrsv q9,12 3r/1240t r{uF p59 368 0m HUr r80 2d4 000
(olhatluKfl :luoratl 9S.45 3\tnnu, t{uF 5 28p t95 000 HUf I El? 909 000
Btlstou SutorKfi lung!ry r00.00 3l/t2A0l/ HUr 338 3?3 000 HUFT{EI @O
io{ar Neft+dqds 8V lc$dtailk 100.00 3lilaml1 EriR sr St? t29 EUn I $2 r?7
h'otrrCIrtft$ lqtgry 10.0 3Unnatt HUF 6a4 95r 000 tlult I't4?541,00
Ails Kdstslv Kfr lonctrf' t0" SUnnul |IJF l 697 379000 il1r44{il}fi



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual acsounts iortheyeerended as gt 31fi2f20{4
(erpre**ed in EUR)

I{OTE 3 - EXPLAilANOHS ?O TTIE BALANCE S}IEET AIND PROFIT AND LO8S ACCOUNT
{confinued}

ruh{ Ktigtelv Kft

On Decsmlnr 30h. 20r{ se part of o capital insrease ded&d upn by an extraordinary generalmeeting
of 4ka Kristtly Kft, the Cornpany acquired a buginess quota with a face value cf HUF 218.920.9)0,00
repesenting 10,38% of tie eharc cepltal of Ajka l&ietsly Kft. The oonffibution vrras nreda by way of a non
cash contdbution of leceivaHes held bythe Conpany.

Qwo pharcs Osratlty NonlnJ vslue Rceorded vEhc
Ooctinc balance 6.410"894 EUR 2.692"5?5.48 BUR 5.050.$87JI
AcquisitjsR 38$.932 zuR t63.35r.44 zuR 352.e87JA
Fispossl -2"691.mS suR -.1 ,t 3Q.z?0-00 EUR.-21?9,91?.34
SvtazFr4 4.r08.826 EUR. 1.7?5J05,92 EUR 3:?3.9t5?.5?

On Septernber 2N, 2014, Fotex Hddirqg SE soid 2.500.000 o\fln sh€res to UpirUrbn lftvesfrnents Sid for a
total andJnt cf EUR 2.925.000, n0

On Demrser 1 /f', 2014. Fdex l'loldlng SE sotd 191 .000 un eharea to Upngton lmradmont s €Arl for a
tobl amounl of FUR 1S1.000.90.

The purchase prha furthe sEid sal€e ehares has baen recorded on lhe basia d*eighhd average pfice
method at lhe various datEs of s€tes.

Ttr Gompany has crsded a nondbtdbutable res€rve in the capliur "Reeawe for onrn shsrusn

AssETEr lrg D.ll. - DsHorc

As at Dec6mber 31c, 2014, lhe other receivSles erc nuinly conrpooed ofl

- VAT recolerabb for an wnount of EUR 429.724,01,

- Recaivable from Real Zar4oza SAD {lollowing an agreemant bah#sen MTK Budap*t bbdarugn
Zaftkoruen Mukodo Reenrenytarsas€g.and Real Zaragoza $AD) for an snount of EUR 4S6.245.?3



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual aocounts fqrtlre yeer endd as at ltlllf20i4

NOTE 3 * EXPLAITIATK'$Is TO THE AAIAilCE SHEET AHD PROFIT A}ID LOSS ACCOUNT
(oontlnmd)

The mowments In oapital *ld rssarues rludng the financbly€€r are as foilorc:

$bffied liltrgfrilDr
c+lhl ElH|lFrffidunr OmrirG

Odffaod. ttofitdto|r
r$r&lbuirbb tmu|Dl E.lltrilor:
lurru *ruilb toiltrd fnrnddY

tqc
|lttrr,l

As gl Dscemb€r

314 mlg

Ohideills

TnnrFlotttnyi
hcfies€c8dd
Domgecsplhl
Alotalkrn dfp
EEulb

ru&dthrfi.
ll|lgdalyar

$51l}SS,m

0,@

0,00

0,00

0,q0

0,00

0,oil

243+S268?8

0,00

I77€ft9,64
0,00

0.w

6 050 00711 0.m

0,00 0.llG

4 ?0ms,0. qm
0,{10 o,fi
0,00 [,00'

0,00 1.r 558,S

0.00 0,00

0,00

.1 is? td7,38

0,00

0,6
0,00

1 337 247.3i0,00

0.00

0,m

0,{xr

0.s
0,$
0,m

93 tJt,36

t,ft

.$ 7S4269,$r t 0t5 fitg,

O,il o,so

!,(p 0,00
a,s 0.00
0,0 0,00

f7t3,r{0.?5 ,€01s{09
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FOTEX HOLDIHG
Annual accountr for the year ended as at 3{/{lJZ0l4
i+Siesry3 q SUR}

NOTE 3 - EXPI*ANATIOITIS TO TI{E EAT*AIICE SHEE AT{D PRoFIT AHD LjoSs AccoUI{T
{confnuadl

As at Demrrr&er 316{, 2014, the Company has en nsued and subocribad capihl ol EUR g0.54g.g33, 00
dlvided into 70.7?3.660 ordinary dhar€s and 2.000.000 ffefaned dlvidend-beiring shares rslh a par value
d EUR 0,42, i.e" a ftrlalof 72.723.€50 ehares.

A prefiBtr€d tllvideld-bearing share entitles the sftarshdder to EnJoy a divir,end, The raitl dividgnd aannot
excaed 50% of th€ price of ihe registered and traded Fotex sherus^ A prebned
divldend. bearing sh antide thg noEer to re@ive a mhimum dividend wtrictr is *
leas h,Y{c€ the inteiest rat€ pr€valefit d the Centra} Banle on Fre fint January of e glvan odendar year. Th-rs
mlnlmum divH otEUn 0, +t / pmuftiptied bythecoreepondtnr paid il the coirsslidatid fina-nUst
steteinents of $, ae positiye and tf the company
mey pEy this s

Th€ tofel sum of the diMdend deternined fur preiened divideild.bearing share* cannd ${csd 30% of the
mnsoli&td IFRS prdit after tares minus rninority inlerests.

The sharehrildtr of prefurred di retore hm, no cleirns for dividsrds beyond sfrat is
pay$l€ to tha*e ehar€s deckle

Prufened dMdend-beadng sharer in themselvpe do not entith tha sharEfiolder$ to vote at Gsneral
Meethgs, lf and when the preconditions ara tr.rlfilled, advancp paynnent of dvidsndr slroulrl be paid onca
per year for prefefied dividend-bearing share*,

lf the Company doer nol pay divklends in a dwn y€ar or does nad fully pay out the miniraurn arnount
Effordod to theee prefenud divldend-b€aring share$ and then in fi6 sub€{uani linanciEl h,rdrress y€ar the
Gompany also omils to declare and pay such dfui&ndr, lhan the preferred dividend{earing ehares ete
antifled to Yqte at the next Goneral Meting uith th€ sarne rlghte any ordinary voUng share enioys. fnesa
votiflg fig'ht thell r€msin valid untilsuc,lr lime * ttre Company hae pald atltha minimum dvtdin-ds due in
respect dth€ pr€furred dMrbneherying sheres.

SinF February 23td, 2A12, the Companys ordinary sharer are quoted on tfte i-uxembourg Sbok
Exchange.

uJlstl"FEpt lrFlj| A-ly.t, - |.3o.l msrrus

Luxembourg companies ere required to altocate to a l€gel r€serve a minimum of 5S of the amual n€t
income, until this raserve equale 10% of the rubscrtad sharc capifal. ThiE r€serve m€y not be distrlbuted.



FOTEX HOLDING
Annuaf accounts br the year ended aB at 31fi2nfi{
(erpr*seed in EURi

ilOTE 3 - EXPIANATIOiIS TO THE BALA$|CE 8fiEgr NtD PROFIT AtlD LoSB ACCOUNT
{contlnued}

Lt4FuTqF/ ltfl D. - ilm $ubordidd€d dolq

Remaining terme of amouats due and pryable for the accounts stnwn under ( non subotdhnted debtE I
are aa folbwr:

Amounts oy$Bd to credit iflstlitutions
Tred€ credbrs
Amounts ou.ad Io afrllaled undertaking$
Ta( and Bocisl secwi$ dsMg
Othercreditore
Totd ?73 oE{,Oa 0,m 0,00 rrc084,04 I6iH 6e2.64

lfvllhln
ona
yorr

0,00
266 08r,76

3S 5e3,+f
20 0611,3?

4'4,6474,52

Afrerons
year and

wltfrln tIvE
ysafll

o,(F
0,00
0,00
0,m
0,00

Aftermore
than fvc

yaf,l!
Tolel

3il17t20r4

0,00
2ts8 081,70

3g 563.*{
20@1.S2

445374.52

Totrl
3,1/t?1013

12 4ge,{A
170 3t5,11

7 Eee s5s,76
6 gifi,S0

1.r{ 849.60

0,o0
0.00
0,00
0,00
0.00

AE at Der€nber SlH, 2014, the other creditors er€ maihf compossd of a payable to MTK Eudepaet
L*dan4o Zedkor$sfl Mukodo Rffivenyaalsasag foran amount of EUR 902.784,94.



FOTEX HOLDING
Annual accounts for the 1ruar ended ss at 3{/i2f2014
{erpresstd in E{3R}

I{OTE 3 - EXPLAilATIONS TO TIIE BALAITICE SHEET AHD FROFIT ANO tO$$ ACCOUI{T
{conUnred}

The other eli4emal charges Include eudit fees:

' EUR 15.m0, (D for the statrtory wunts
- EUR 110,000,00 dor the nonsolidatr'on accounls.

The olher opereling charges lncluds Director$ fEes for a grusr amount cf EUR 42r.48tr,4a

CrunGEs, ;THr,10, * Edfrgd|n{fl gharmq

The exkaordinary drarges mainly indude charges relatcd to:

Net book vatse of the vehicl€ soH fof an anrour* of EUR 22,Tffi,52
A loss of EUR 345.98e,03 reulting fiom lhe meignment sf the Fdno ioan.

ct{AR6Es, lfEf,l. 
--._t{.t tumoYgr

Th€ Company has the folbwing trevenue;

Name weafing s€Nloe: Fobx tloldlng SE enswes th€ usc d the name "Folex" for a rggular lse.

Property rnanagernsnt fue:Fotex hlolding SE gives guidance -in the fkrlds of property managernent to
thoge eubsidiafBs, who requircs [, for a rqular fee.

lilcoHEf lrq!_10. - Extrrordinan| illeome

The extraordlnary income mainly inotudes lns.ome relgted of:

A gain of EUR 3ffi.082.ffi resulting from the sala d a total o12.691.{X}0 own shares.
A gain of Et,R 22.4W.734,37 r€sulting fio{il the decreese of share capitd of Keringallen



FOTEX HOLDING
Annuel accountr for the yrer ended aa at 3i/l21llfi{

HOTE 4 - ADDTNONAT INFORTATPAI

ru
Tha Cornpany is st6jec'tlrlfte common tax hrw applicableto Lurcmbourg commercialempanie$,

The-Gompany has cntsed hr a tar consollds$on regime with ttre Company Uphgbn Invesfnent S,i.r.l as
parthe artde 164 biE UT *of 01O'!/2010.

ffi
Iluflng the ffnamid year, llm compffiy emptoyed an ar erag6 uf 2, 2E psnons.

Dudng tlc year, the company did nol gnnt Svancas rnd lo*re to ilre membem of thoe bodis"



Financial Statement Certification

In accordance with Article 3 of the law of 11 January 2008 on transparency requirements in
relation to information about issuers whose securities are admitted to trading on a regulated
market, we confirm that to the best of our knowledge, the financial statements as of 31 December
2014 have been prepared in accordance with Luxembourg GAAP and give a true and fair view of
the assets, liabilities, financial position and profit or loss of Fotex Holding SE, In addition, the
Management' report includes a fair review of the development and performance of the business
and the position of Fotex Holding SE together with a description of the principal risks and
uncertainties that they face.

Luxembourg, 20th March ,2015

Chairman of the Board

FT}TEX HOLDING S.E.
26-2f. rrul EDWARD S'rttc||uN
l.-2540 l,uxIMBOURc
TlL,: (+352) 27 l12 7O2O
FAX.| (+352) 2? ll2 72m
E'MAl lr lNI()(t(}I OTI X.!t.|

VATr LILJ - 23482745
It.C,S. l.UxIMBOURa r ll-14693E

MArRtcULt, ; 2009 8400 0lO




